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Player Registration Form 

First Name  

Last Name  

Username*  

Password*  

Confirm Password*  

Display Name  

Date of Birth  

Game (Circle One)            Baseball              Softball              

Age  

Favorite MLB Stadium  

Player Email  

Coaches Email  

Height (Inches)  

Weight (Pounds)  

 
Position 

(Circle One)   Catcher     First Base     Second Base  
 

       Third Base     Shortstop     Outfield (LF,CF,RF) 
Graduation Year  

Bats (Circle One)            Righty              Lefty              Switch 

Throws (Circle One)            Righty              Lefty               

 
*Username and Password can be used to log in to the HitTrax app and take part in the leaderboard. There is an 
additional cost associated with the HitTrax app that is assessed through HitTrax. Password is case sensitive. 
There is no need to fill those sections out if you do not plan on paying the monthly fee for the HitTrax app. 
  
Sports Performance Park & its agents will take all actions to reduce the element of personal loss or risk. However, 
every athletic and physical activity contains an element of risk. As a participant you agree that you are voluntarily 
and at your own risk participating in the activities of the program and the use of the Sport Performance Park. You 
also agree that you are assuming all risk of injury and the possibility of death, damage, and loss to you and/or 
your property that might result from being a participant, including, without limitation, any loss or theft of personal 
property. You also waive and release any and all claims that you may have and the right to bring any action 
against Sports Performance Park, their staff and agents arising from any injury, accident or loss howsoever 
caused. You acknowledge that you have carefully read this Liability Waiver and Consent Document and that by 
signing below, you fully understand its meaning. If the participant is under eighteen years of age, the participant's 
parent or guardian, by signing the consent form below gives permission for the participant to enter activities based 
on the terms set forth within this liability waiver and contract.  

 

Signature: ___________________________________________________  Date:____________________ 

Guardian must sign form if player is under 18 years of age 

 


